Behavioral science in family practice: an ethical imperative.
Behavioral science confronts at least three major problems within American medicine that must be overcome if the family physician of the future is to receive an adequate graduate education and maintain his professional integrity. Through increasing specialization, the once unified biological perspective of man was severely fragmented, and with increasing emphasis on the science of medicine, the disease process was objectified and reified. Twentieth century man joined his myth of technological mastery with medicine's desire to eliminate pain and suffering. This gave rise to the idea that life could be medically managed and existential dilemmas anesthetized. To overcome these problems behavioral science has two ethical issues to address in family medicine. First, behavioral science must restore the physician's sense of personhood by recognizing the person of the physician as the primary diagnostic and therapeutic "tool" of family practice. Second, behavioral science must help family practice refocus its professional responsibility on the social problems of the day. This will happen through a critical review of the custodial aspects of the physician's role and an emphasis on role innovation. Approaches to these two ethical issues at the Medical University of South Carolina family practice residency are described.